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IntotheAbyss

ThEbUTTErFLIESstartedshowingupthenightbefore

I left for Geek Camp. The first one came as a surprise:

an otherworldly blue messenger, lifting and settling its

wingsonthewindshieldofthewheezyChryslerLebaron

Ihadinheritedfrommygrandmotherjustmonthsbefore.

Carolwasridingshotgun,andwhenIwhackedherknee

andpointed, she just slidher sunglassesdownhernose,

peered at the butterfly like it might be contagious, and

said,“They’reeverywhere,Glo.aplagueofthem.”after

that, just likewhenyou learnanewwordandsuddenly

it’sallover theplace, I startedseeingthebluebutterflies

everywhereIlooked.
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but then, I can’t remember a time when I haven’t

lookedforsigns.Itwasnotunusualforme,atagetwelve,

totiptoeoutsidetoourmoonlitmailboxandfullyexpect

to findwithin it (atmidnight, on a randomTuesday!) a

lovenotecomposedinEgyptianhieroglyphicsoragrocery

listscrawledintheshakyhandoftheghostofbooradley.

Givemeafortunecookie,amagic8ball,aplagueofblue

butterflies, and I’ll be sure to find in them some urgent

message fromtheuniverse.askCarol:according toher,

I’mamasteroftheartofarcaneCommunicationbuta

completeidiotwhenitcomestotheWritingontheWall.

WhathappenedatGeekCamp? Itwas like that. Inever

sawitcoming,notevenforhalfasecond.

That first magic blue butterfly stayed on the wind-

shieldofthemunchallthewaytoDairyQueen.Carol’s

the one who came up with that: the munch, as in

Lebaronvonmünchhausen.Carol’sdadisapsychologist,

so she’s always talking about stuff like münchau-

sen syndrome. Carol has diagnosed half our class, and

münchausen syndrome is apparently what Sophie allen

has,becauseshe’salwaysfeigningillnesstogetoutofgym

class.CarolsaysI’mprettynormal,butthatI’mproneto

hyperbole and shouldworkon impulse control. Impulse

control?Seriously?We’dbeen in thecar for tenminutes

andCarolhadalreadytextedherboyfriend,oscar (pro-

nounced“oh-scar”becauseheis,inCarol’swords—and
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inarguably—a Cuban Demigod) at least four thousand

times.

That’s half the reason I couldn’twait to go toGeek

Camp: I was under obligation to check my technopara-

phernalia at thedoor.according to theglossybrochure,

theideabehindGeekCampistoprovideKentucky’s“best

and brightest” rising high-school seniors with an early

tasteof collegiate life. So youhave topick amajor and

everything.IflirtedwiththeideaofForensicScience(too

gross)andbrieflyconsideredTheaterarts (tooobvious),

but in the end I listed as my first choice the cryptically

namedSecretsof theWrittenWord.The teacher—some

guywhocalledhimselfDr.Westona.Xavier—didn’teven

provideablurb forhisclass in theglossybrochure. Just

a title and a name, check the box here. The mysterious

blurb-lessnessiswhateventuallywonmeover;Ichecked

thebox,sentoffmyapplication,andhopedforsomething

wonderful.Dr.Westona.Xavierdidn’tdisappoint: Sev-

eralweekslaterIreceivedabeautifullyhandwrittenletter,

sealedwithactualwax:

Dear Students,

I look forward to meeting each of you in June. 

Before we begin, I must ask that each of you please 

leave behind any personal computers, cellular 

telephones, or any other means by which you might 
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find yourselves plugged in and tuned out. It’s a 

challenge, and I’m asking you to rise to it. We’ll 

operate on the honor system and I trust it will work. 

By signing below, you enter into contract to abstain 

from your gadgets for the duration of our four weeks 

together. Bring a notebook and a writing implement 

and you’ll have all the tools you need.

Sincerely,

X.

“Thatisafreakingconspiracyrightthere,”Carolhad

saidwhenIshowedhertheletter.“X?hecallshimselfX?”

“NotevenDoctorX.JustX.”

“What a jackass,” Carol murmured, fingers skating

elegantlyacrossherphone.

“There’snothinganywhereonlineaboutaWestona.

Xavier,”Iinformedher.“It’sapseudonym,Carol,hello.”

Ihadtoadmitit:Iwasintrigued.

“oh,well,excuseme,”Carolsaid.“mr.Pseudonymous

X, of course. mr. Pretentious monogram. Sounds like

somesecretpsychologicalexperimentwheresomebody—

some guy who’s probably a perv, Glo—is trying to see

ifyouallcanfunctionwithouttheVortex.”The Vortex:

that’sCarolspeakfor:TumblTwitFaceGram,whichisbasi-

cally where she lives, if you don’t count brief forays to

school,theballetstudio,andDairyQueen.

“Who says the guy’s a perv? he’s probably just a
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lonelyJ.alfredPrufrocktypewhowisheshewereteach-

ingatYale insteadofsomebush-leaguehigh-schoolaca-

demiccamp.”

“I’mjustsaying,”Carolsaid,danglingtheletterinmy

face. “maybe this is your golden ticket and—oh, wait,

oh,myGod—ifyoucankeepclearofyourphonefora

month,you’llwinachocolatefactoryintheend!”

I rolled my eyes. Conspiracy or not, I was looking

forward to a break from the constant racket of mod-

ern technology.Firstofall,on theVortex I’mmoreofa

silentlurkerthananactiveparticipant.Don’tevengetme

started on the whole Pandora’s box element—it poses

a constant threat to my emotional well-being. Second, I

have a bad habit of losing or breaking small, expensive

items (myretainer,mycontacts), sowhenIfinallycaved

under my paranoid father’s insistence that I go cellular

in thenameofUnforeseenEmergencies, Iwas forced to

acceptwhatisthemobilephoneequivalentofaJurassic-

era dinosaur. The Unforeseen Emergencies? So far they

haven’thappened.Sofarthedinosaurhasproventobenot

a lifepreserverbut a glorifiedumbilical cord connecting

metomoresoundandfurythanIknowwhattodowith.

Third: It isphysically impossible formenot tocompose

textmessagesincompletesentencesinwordsthatcontain

all their natural-born letters. by the time I have pecked

outa response to, say,anurgent text fromCarol (“omg

diduhear?????????”)inmyownlaborious,long-winded,
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correctlycapitalized,andcarefullypunctuatedway(“No.

DidImisssomething?Tellme!”),Carolwillhavealready

sentlikethreemoreurgentmessagesintheinterim.Ican

handleLatin,Icanamo amas amatalldaylong,butIsuck

attext-eseandI’mconstantlybehind.

anyway. I still had a few precious hours to go

before surrendering to X and the Luddite life for four

weeks.Caroland Iateourblizzards in themunch.The

convertibletopwasrolleddown,andthesunlightslanting

throughthetreeswasgettingsoftandsyrupyinthatway

thatmakesyoumissthingsthataren’tevengoneyet.This

wasourgoodbyetriptoDQ,becauseCarolwasaboutto

leave forherownsummeradventure,acrazy-eliteballet

schoolinNewYorkCity.

“Youknow,”Carol said inher thoughtfulvoice,“in

NewYorkyoucangetahoagieorarolexorwhateveron

thestreetatlikefourinthemorning,butIdon’tthinkthey

haveaDQ.”

“Seriously?”

“Seriously.Noblizzards.”

“Yikes.Imighthavetochangemymind.”

Carolshovedhersunglassesontopofherhead,shot

mealook.“Girl.You’renotchangingyourmind.Ifyou

evenletyourselfgetropedintothatscholarship,Ijust—I

justdon’tevenknowwhat.Imightdie.”

“You’renotgoingtodie,andI’mnotgoingtotakethe

scholarship.”
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Carolnarrowedhereyes,searchingmyexpressionfor

signsofhalf-assedness.“Doyoupromise?”

“Ipromise.”

“Good. because dude, the Plan abides. The Plan

trumps the Scholarship. Iwill tattoo it on your face if I

haveto.”

The Scholarship, the Scholarship. It’s all anybody

wantedtotalkabout,andIwassosickoftalkingabout

it I could’ve screamed. It’s like this: If you get accepted

to state government-funded Geek Camp, you also score

anautomaticfreeridetotheUniversityofKentucky,aka

UK, aka the state’s “flagship university.” The idea, pre-

sumably, is thatKentuckyneeds tohangonto itsgeeks,

thebettertoshakethatwholeshoeless,clueless,Kentucky-

fried stigma. Which, you know what? Don’t even talk

to me about. I don’t have a whole lot of patience with

thatbulsh.

Flagship.Thewordconjurespirates,skullsandcross-

bones,damselsindistressbeingforcedtowalktheplank.

aromanticwordthathasnothing todowith thesingu-

lar un-romance of going to college within a sixty-mile

radiusof theplacewhereyougrewup.ThePlan?Now,

thePlanwas romantic:Caroland Iweregoing tomove

to New York as soon as we graduated. She would be a

dancerandIwouldbeanactressandwewouldbebroke,

butour liveswouldbeawesomeandfilledwithmystery

and intrigue.Thedetailsof thePlanwerestill fuzzy,but
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weknewitwouldinvolveasharedapartmentstrungwith

tinywhitelights.

“absolutely,”Isaid.“ThePlanabides.”

Carollookedrelieved.Shepokedatachunkofcookie

doughwithherspoon.“Sowe’regoingtohavetokickit

old-school?realletters,stampsandall?”

“Yep,”Isaid.Iwasgettingexcitedjustthinkingabout

it.Especiallythestamps.EspeciallythepartwhereCarol’s

lettersandpostcardswouldshowupinanactualmailbox.

Geek Camp was starting to become real, and a rush of

nervousanticipationfizzedthroughmybody.

“okay,” Carol said. “Just don’t expect me to be all

prolific. I’m going to hold you personally responsible

whenmyassgetscarpaltunnel.”

“I’mpretty sureyourcarpalsare inyourwrists,not

yourass.”

“Well.Thenkissmycarpals,byotch.”

We were cracking ourselves up, but what we were

reallydoingwas tryinghardnot to thinkaboutawhole

summer without each other. The excitement I had felt a

secondbeforetookasuddenslideintotherealmofpanic.

Itseemedimpossible,unthinkable,thatCarolandIwould

beseparated(byeighthundredmiles!)forthefirsttimein

thehistoryofafriendshipthatbeganthedayskinnylittle

Carolfromalaskawalkedintosixth-gradelanguage-arts

class.InsteadofbehavingwithcustomaryNewGirlhumil-

ity,sheactedlikesheownedtheplace.aswithsomanyof
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thethingsIlovebestinlife,IhatedCarolatfirst.aballet

dancer?FromAlaska?Shemayaswellhavebeenauni-

corn fromthedarksideof themoon.Later, I foundout

thatnotonlydidweshareaportentousbirthday(theIdes

ofmarch),butwewerealsobothnamedforourgrand-

mothers.GloriaandCarol:twototallygeriatricnamesin

aclassthatincludednofewerthanthreegirlscalledKayla,

allofthemridonculouslymagazine-beautiful.Itookitasa

sign,andtherest,astheysay,ishistory.

our friend thebutterfly stowawaywas still thereon

thewindshield, foldingandunfolding itsmarvelousblue

wings. Call it hyperbole, call it whatever you want, but

I’m telling you that it looked like it was waving, like it

wasgoinggoodbye goodbye goodbye. anothersignfrom

theuniverse,ofcourse. It’simportanttopayattentionto

these things. We finished our blizzards and cranked the

seatsbacksowecouldstareupatthedarkeningskyfor

a while. We sat in silence as Carol’s phone buzzed with

theincomingmessagesofoscartheCubanDemigod.“I’m

notevengoingtopickthatup,”Carolsaid,lookingover

atmeandgrinning.“That’showmuchI’mgoingtomiss

yourLudditeass.”

I’m not a chronic crier or anything, but when I

droppedCaroloffinfrontofherhouse,itwasallIcould

do not to bawl. We hugged each other like crazy and

promisedtowrite.

<
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Ihadn’tbeeninthedoorforthreesecondswhenmydad

gavemethatlookhe’dbeengivingmefordays.Thelook

said:Have you packed yet? Why aren’t you packing?

If there’s one thing I don’t get, it’s the business of

packinginadvance.Imean,ifhalfthestuffyou’regoing

to need is the stuff you’re wearing right now, or the

stuff you’re going to sleep in,or the stuff you’ll need in

the morning when you go to wash your hair and brush

your teeth, then what’s the point of packing it all away

andgettingitbackoutagain?ridiculous.buttoappease

my father, I shut myself in my room to commence

“packing.”

First I tuned my iPod to my Thinking Playlist so I

couldthink.Next, inamovethat Irealizedhadbecome

automatic,abodilyresponsetoanactualphysicalurgenot

unliketheurgetoyawnorpee,IcheckedtheVortex.after

thinkingforwaytoolongaboutwhatmightconstitutea

cleverfarewell, Ifinallysettledon“Gloriaaaronbishop

isherebyheadedintotheabyss.Partingissuchsweetsor-

row!Enjoyyoursummer,mylovelies.”Itwasdizzyingto

thinkofeverythingIwouldmiss—hadalreadymissedin

the thirteen seconds that followed the shutting down of

mylaptop—butitwasthrilling,too,andIcouldn’twait

forlifeatGeekCamptobegin.

In the end I decided to travel light and bring with

meonly twobooks:myprized copyofTo Kill a Mock-

ingbird and the Gloria bishop book of Ephemera. The
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first belongedoriginally tomy grandmotherGloria, bet-

ter known as GoGo. after she died and I inherited the

munch, I found the book stashed in the glove compart-

mentbeneathabunchoflipstick-kissedtissues,anunpaid

parking ticket, and a completely badass pair of cat-eye

sunglasses. I recognized it as the sameancient copy that

GoGoused to read tome fromwhen Iwas little.When

Iwas assigned to read thebook for freshmanEnglish, I

couldactuallyhearGoGo’svoiceinmymindasIturned

thepages.It’smyfavoritebookofalltime,ever,andfind-

ingGoGo’sveryowncopywaslikediscoveringtheholy

Grail.

I guess now would be a good time to tell you more

aboutGoGo,abouthowgreatshewas,howunlikeany-

oneelseinthisworld,butitmakesmetoosad.Thatwill

have towait. Instead, letme tell youabout thebook: It

was filled with underlines and margin notes in GoGo’s

handwriting,plus—andthisisthebestpart—apostcard

from munich, Germany, addressed to GoGo and signed

bysomemysteriouspersonnamedrobert.robertdidn’t

have anything earth-shattering to say (Hello from Welt-

stadt mit Herz! On to Hamburg Thursday. Back the first 

of June. Robert.),butthehandwritingiswickedcooland

thestampisevencooler.

NotonlydidGoGo’spostcardfrommunichprovide

a sign from the universe that “the munch” was indeed

theperfectnameformynewride,butitalsobecamethe
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first itemintheGloriabishopbookofEphemera.Inthe

months that followed and especially since the arrival of

theletterfromX,theGbboEhasgrownintoaprettyepic

collectionof randomstuff I’ve found, allof it featuring,

in some way or another, the handwritten word. It was

just likethebutterflies:onceIstarted lookingfor it, the

ephemera was everywhere. That very night, at the DQ

drive-thru,Carolhadhandedmearumpleddollarbillon

which someonehadprinted inpurplemarker thewords

TOO MUCH OR NOT ENOUGH? ha. The age-old

question.

beforestashingtheGbboEinmyduffelbag,Ipasted

Carol’sdollarontoapagethatalreadycontaineda list I

had found stuck to thebottomofmy cart atTarget the

weekbefore:

Wipes

Diapers

Batteries

 Q- tips

TP

Socks for P

andthenmyworkwasfinishedforthenight.Ifellasleep

on top of the covers with the light still on, so maybe

I dreamed this next part or maybe I made it up. Who

knows?
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my father, who makes a point of not entering my

roomexceptunderextremeduress,cameinaroundmid-

night.For thefirst time inyearsormaybeever,heactu-

allytuckedmeintobed.beforeheturnedoffthelighthe

leaneddown,smoothedhispalmacrossmyforehead,and

whisperedinmyear,I’m going to miss you around here.

IfIlearnedanythingatGeekCamp,it’sthis:missing

people, and being missed, has an underrated charm all

itsown.
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TheMadHatter

GEEK CamP isn’t really called Geek Camp. It’s called

(very lofty) the Commonwealth Summer Program for

GiftedandTalentedStudents.Whichishilarious,because

I don’t really consider myself Gifted or Talented. and

muchasitmightbecooltoattendGoGo’sbelovedalma

mater(Icanhearhernow:“Collegeisaprivilege,honey.

Notaright!Scholarshipsdon’tgrowontrees!Countyour

blessingsorcountyourselfa fool!”), Iobviouslydidnot

apply to Geek Camp in hopes of securing a scholarship

to theFlagshipUniversityof theState ICouldNotWait

toFlee. I justwanted to spend the summerona college
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campus—anycollegecampus—ifyouwanttoknowwhy

Ireallyapplied.Iwantedtoliveinadorm.asIimagined

it,dormlifepromisedwhateveryonlychildwants:some

approximation of the fascinating chaos that goes on in,

say,Carol’shouse,whichsheshareswithherparentsand

three brothers, and where there is never not mysterious

boy-musicblaringfromsomebody’sroomandwherethere

isalways,alwaystonsofdeliciousfoodintherefrigerator.

adorm!Iwastotallyenchanted.

myenchantmentevaporatedaboutthreesecondsafter

mydadand I arrivedon the campusofmorlanCollege

and pulled into the parking lot behind reynolds hall,

where the female contingentofGeekCampershadbeen

assigned to live for the summer. The lot was crammed

withdouble-parkedcarsandparentsandboyfriendsand

anightmarisharrayofenoughstufftosuggestthatevery

singleoneofthesegirlshadpackedforanextendedstay

onmars.IntypicalGloriafashion,Ihadpackedatthelast

minuteandmanagedtocrameverythingIthoughtI’dneed

intooneenormousduffelbag,whichmydadwasheroic

enoughtohaulupthestairstoroom317.Ifollowedwith

myfavoriteandindispensablepillowandmyfavoriteand

indispensablelamp(it’sacoollamp;itusedtobeGoGo’s

andit’smadeofanoldChiantibottle),becauseifthere’s

onethingIcannotabideit’soverheadfluorescentlighting

ofthesortIimaginedtobeindigenoustodormrooms.

by the time we reached the door I was in full-on
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Deer-in-headlightsmode,whichmydadwassmartenough

torecognizeashiscuetopleaseletmetakeitfromhere.

he gave me a sideways hug and planted a prepaid call-

ingcardinmypalm.“Usethelandlineinyourroom,”he

toldme.“andGloria,honey”—andthisnextpartIsaid

alongwithhim,becausedude,itishisrefrain;Icancount

onitat leastonce ifnotsixtimesa day—“rememberto

use your head.” he kissed my forehead as a reminder,

like,This is your head, Gloria, so use it,andheadedback

downthestairs.

Therearelotsofadvantagestobeingraisedbyasingle

father,andoneofthemisthis:Fathersdon’tfoolaround

whenitcomestosayinggoodbye.Theymightlookatyou

allswimmy-eyedandgiveyouasidewayshugthatprom-

isesthey’llbeback,butman,theyhavethegoodsenseto

knowwhenit’stimetogo.

In addition to some pretty horrific fluorescent lighting,

room 317 featured two beds, one of which had already

beenmadeuptowithinaninchofitslifewithanimmac-

ulate white comforter and a small mountain of throw

pillowsthatappearedtohavebeenarrangedbyathirty-

somethingdesignprofessional. Ibackedoutof theroom

andcheckedthenumberonthedoortomakesureIhadn’t

accidentallybarged into theheadquartersof thedreaded

resident adviser Jenny, a way-too-eager Geek Camp

alumna and current morlan student who for the past
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monthhadbeenclutteringmyin-boxwithcompletelyuse-

less“usefultipsandreminders.”Nope:317.homesweet

home. I plugged in GoGo’s lamp, tossed my bag on the

unoccupied mattress, and took advantage of the chance

to gawk at my roommate’s stuff while she was out of

theroom.

onashelfaboveherdesktherewereallthesepicture

framesofthe inanevarietythatI’vebeenknowntoridi-

culeonprinciple,butwhichnowactuallyhelpedmefig-

ureoutwhatwaswhat.Thebiggestonefeaturedaphoto

ofmy roommate (JESSICa, Ipresumed, from the letters

writteninpuffyinkacrossthebottomoftheframe)shak-

inghandswith—nolie—SarahPalin.JESSICahadona

tidylittlesuitandpossessedthemostdazzlingsetofwhite

teethI’deverseen.acarboncopyofthesamekillersmile

lit up other frames that provided me with photographic

evidenceofSISTErS(Jessicawasapparentlyoneofthree),

TrUELoVE(Jessicawastallerthanherboyfriend),and

bESTFrIENDS(Jessicaandhercroniesallworetheexact

sameginormoussunglasses).myfingersactuallytwitched

with the frantic desire to text Carol: I am living with 

 Barbie! Get me out of here!

Iwasjuststartingtogetself-conscious,towishIhad

broughtalongsomethingdecenttowearoratleastmore

ofmypersonallibrarysoI’dhavesomethingonmyshelf

toconveytotheworldwhoIwas,whentheactualflesh-

and-blood JESSICaflounced into the room. Shewason
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thephone, talking so fast I couldhardly catchwhat she

wassaying.

“I know, right? She is literally right down the hall

frommeandIamnotkiddinghejustdroppedheroffand

hekissedheronthemouthinfrontoflikefiftypeopleoh

myGod.Waitholdonasec.”

my new roommate beamed and enveloped me in

ahug thatwould suggestwehadknown eachother for

years.I’musuallynotafanofspontaneousandextrane-

ousphysicalcontact,butIwassortofmovedbyhowthe

hugcamesonaturallytothisgirl,likeaffectionitselfwasa

languageandshespokeitwitheasy,gracefulfluency.

“hi!”Jessicagushed.Shewasdoingthisintensestage

whisper,presumablyoutofdeferencetothepersononthe

phone. “I’m Jessica. Poli-sci. Kevin Donnelly is literally

rightdownthehallthisverysecondandIseriouslycome

up to like here on him. It’s insane! That’s his girlfriend

downthehallandsheissosupersweetandthey’vebasi-

callybeendatingsincebirthandyouaregoingtoloveher.

Wait,holdon.”

Then, back into the phone: “What? No. I was talk-

ing tomy roommate.Wait. I’m sorry,what’s yourname

again?”

I had looked away, trying to remember who Kevin

Donnelly was, to concentrate on the bell his name was

ringing.Ittookmeasecondtorealizethattheshiftback
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to the stage whisper meant that Jessica was once again

addressingme.

“oh!Gloria.myname’sGloria.hi.”Ididthisnon-

sensicallittlewave.

Jessicareachedoutandsqueezedmyhand.Shetilted

the phone away from her mouth and stage-whispered,

“Gloria,ohmyGod,wearegoingtohavesomuchfun.be

rightback.oh,grabsomethingfromthefridge ifyou’re

thirsty.”

as quickly as she had burst in, Jessica disappeared

fromtheroom,hervoicebackto itsnormalregisterbut

still going turbo-speed on the phone. I was just starting

to feeldespondentagainwhen I turned toopenJessica’s

tiny refrigerator, the frontofwhichwas adornedwith a

stickerjustlikeonesIhadseenplasteredalloverabunch

ofparents’ cars in theparking lot:coal coalition, the

stickersaid.Ihadseenotherstickers,too,almostidentical

butwithamessageclearlyintendedtoappealtotheother

team:sol coalition.

Now.IwishIcouldtellyouthatIwasthesortofper-

sonwho,uponbeingmetwithbumper-stickerproofofan

environmentalwarbeingwagedintheverystatewhereI

wasbornandraised—inthestatewhereIwascurrently

being expected to act as a freaking role model—might

haveactuallydevotedsomethoughtandmaybeevensome

allegiance to a side of said environmental issue, but the
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awful and embarrassing truth is this: before I landed at

GeekCamp,thebusinessofmountaintopremovalwasn’t

evenonmyradar.IfJessica’sstickerregisteredwithmeat

allinthatmoment,itwasonlyvaguely.IfIhadtoguess,

I’dsayIprobablythoughtCoalCoalitionwasaband—an

alt-bluegrass band,maybe,huge inoutlyingparts of the

statebutnotinthatgrandsparklingdiademofLouisville,

wherebandsofthatilkareclearlypassé.Coal Coalition.

I mean, it’s a good name for a band, right? Featuring a

sexilybedraggled lead singerwitha come-hither look in

hiswoundedeyes?Yes,Iprobablythoughtitwasaband,

because that’s what you do when you’re clueless: You

applyyourownnarrowlittlerealmofexperiencetoevery-

thingyoulookatandtouch.

ItmortifiesmenowtosaythatIknewnothingthenof

anissuethatwastobecomecentraltomythinkinginthe

days andweeks that followed, but it’s the truth: In that

moment,Ididn’tthinkorcareabouttheCoalCoalition,

bandorbandwagon. Iwasconcernedonlywith Jessica’s

refrigerator,whichwasstockedwithperfectrowsofbot-

tled ale-8-one. Longnecks, my absolute favorite. Forget

technoparaphernalia—ifI’maddictedtoanythinginthis

world,it’sale-8.Nectarofthegods,people.Nolie.Itook

a long, gingery swigand immediately feltbadabout the

text I had wanted so desperately to send to Carol. Just

whenIhaddecidedthatJessicaandIhadabsolutelyzero

in common, that we would hate each other and there
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would be drama and the summer would suck and we

would all disappear into gaping black holes, blah blah

blah,therewasamini-refrigeratorfullofthefreakingnec-

tarofthegods.Somaybeasoftdrinkshouldn’tcountas

asign,maybeandprobablyitwasn’tanythingtogohang-

inganopinionon,but inmyminditwasproofofwhat

atticusFinchsaysaboutwalkinginbooradley’sshoes.I

forgetthelineexactly,butitbasicallycomesdowntowhat

WaltWhitmansaid,too,inthatpoemIhadtomemorize

forEnglishclass lastyear:People,man.Peoplereallydo

containmultitudes.

Incidentally, theweatherwas ridiculous.allweek ithad

been the sort of mind-numbing hot that you’d expect

fromCentralKentuckyinJune,butthatfirstdayatGeek

Camp was almost eerie in its cool, green gorgeousness.

Jessicahadleftthewindowopen,andtheairthatbreezed

intoourroomsmelledlikecutgrassandwarmskin,like

possibilityitself.Somebodyoutsidewaslaughing,andthe

musicofitmademeimpatienttobeoutdoors,togetmy

bearingsandlearnmywayaroundcampus,startingwith

themailroom.

I’dfinallyfinishedunpackingmystuffandwasinthe

middleofwrestlingsheetsontothemattresswhenoneof

those crazy blue butterflies sailed through the window,

hoveredforafewthrillingbeats inmidair,andswooped

toarestonthesill.Withitswingspressedtogetherbehind
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itsbody,thethinglookedforasecondlikeafoldedslipof

paper,likeasecretnotepassedinclass,darkandthinasa

razorblade.Carolwasright:Thebutterflieswere sortof

scary.IwasholdingmybreathasIinchedtowardthewin-

dowforacloserlook,butinthatsplitsecondthebutter-

flylowereditswingsanddisappearedbackintothebright

afternoon.

andthat’swhenIfirstsawhim.

on the ground below, strolling across the courtyard

towardreynoldshall,wasthisboywearing—nolie—a

floppy green top hat. he was apparently a stickler for

detail,thisboy,becausetuckedintoawideribbonwrapped

around the hat was a square of paper, à la the original

madhatter.Àlamr.I’mSoClever,whichwasobviously

thisguy’spersona.hehadn’t evenwalked twenty feet, I

hadn’tevenreallyseenhisfaceyet,andalreadymyinsides

weredoingaslowboil.Ifthere’sonethingIcannotabide,

it’speoplewhocan’tresistthetemptationtocallattention

tothemselvesinthefreakingnoisiestwaypossible.There

Iwasagain,rapid-firetextingCarolinmyhead:Remind 

me to tell you about the Mad Hatter, aka Mr. Narcissis-

tic Personality Disorder. SomaybeIwasstaring.okay,so

Iwas staring,whatever, and themadhatter lookedup.

he lookedrightupatme,grinned,and, twirlinghishat

toward the ground, gave a deep and infuriating bow. I

spunawayfromthewindowandhadtoactuallysit down 

becausethat’sexactlytheextenttowhichIfeltliketheair
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hadbeenstolenfrommylungs.Sufficeittosaythat,offi-

ciallyandirrevocably,Ihatedthemadhatter.

I must have still been in my stupor when somebody

knocked on the door, because for one crazy second I

thought itwas going tobehim.Themadhatter. Iwas

allreadytoaskwhatthehellthatbowwasallabout,but

whenIyankedopenthedoor,nobodywasthere.Icould

heargirlstalkingandlaughingbehindcloseddoorsalong

the hall, but I didn’t see anyone. I think I stepped on it

before Isawit:asmallwhiteenvelope,mynameonthe

front,sealedinfamiliarredwax.Insidewasanindexcard

withabunchofweirdstuffscribbledonit:

0900

8884P697r

205

NormallyIwouldhavebeensixshadesofthrilledby

whatlookedlikeacode,apuzzle,somethingformybrain

towrapitselfaround,butIwasn’tthinkingclearly.Theair

seemedcharged,electric,andIneededtogetoutintothat

cool green afternoon. I shoved the card into my pocket

andtookthestairstwoatatime.WasIsurprisedbywhat

Ifoundonthegroundoutside?No,ofcourseIwasn’tsur-

prised.Theday,afterall,hadbeenfullofsignsandportent

fromthestart.here’stheweirdthing,though:It’salmost

likeIknewthatwhenIsteppedoutsideIwouldfindthat
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pieceof paper—theone fromthemadhatter’s tophat.

Likeafreakingcallingcard:In this Style 10/6. Ishovedit

intomypocketalongwiththemessagefromXandwent

offtofindsomethingtoeat.allofasuddenIwasstarving.

morlanCollege’sdininghalliscalledthemcGrathskellar.

It’s in mcGrath hall, which is named after this guy

ThomasmcGrath,whofreakedoutandputacurseonthe

wholeschoolafewhundredyearsago.Ilearnedthisafter

followingahugeherdofpeopleintomcGrath:Everyone

was apparently going to a first-day-of-Geek-Camp ice-

creamsocial(nolie:anice-cream social)thatIhadsome-

how failed toget thememoabout.Peoplewerewalking

aroundwithFudgsiclesandPush-Upsandwhatnot,andI

wasfallingfastintoDeer-in-headlightsmodeagainwhen

Jessicaranupandlinkedherarminmine.herotherarm

was already linked with the arm of a girl who looked

dead-onmichelleobama,perfectbicepsandall.

“Gloria!Thereyouare.Sitwithus!ThisisSonya.”

“hey,Sonya,”Ibumbled,andwithmyfreearmgave

thatsameridiculouswavefromearlier.Whatwaswrong

with me? Then I made some brilliant observation like,

“Seriously,Ihaven’thadaFudgsiclesinceIwaslikeseven.

Ididn’tknowtheystillevenmadeFudgsicles!”

IfJessicaandSonyathoughtIwasamoron,theywere

nice enough not to show it. Jessica marched toward an
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unoccupiedcornertableandparkedus.Ididaquickscan

of the room:nomadhatter.Good. I relaxeda littlebit

andacceptedSonya’sofferofhalfaFudgsicle.Thething

tastedexactlylikefirstgrade.

“So,” Jessica said, giving the table an efficient little

rap. “I just gave Sonya here a proper grilling—Gloria,

youshouldbeaware thatSonya isoneof thosepageant

bitches—and now it’s time for us to get to know each

other,roommate.SofartheonlythingIknowaboutyou

isthatyou’vegotallthisgorgeoushairandyou’rejustlet-

tingitgo.assoonaswegetbacktotheroomI’mgoingto

introduceyoutomyflatiron,butfornowwhydon’tyou

just give us the basic rundown. Where you’re from and

whyyou’rehereandallofthat.Go!”

Suddenlyparanoidaboutmyhair, Igave Jessicaand

Sonya thebasic rundown. I’d ratherdie than talkabout

myselfoutloud,soIsortofgavethemtheexpurgatedver-

sion.InreturnIlearnedthatJessicawasalso“oneofthose

pageant bitches,” having once been runner-up to Sonya

herself,whowasindeedthefamousgirlfriendofthefamous

KevinDonnelly.KevinDonnelly,thenamefinallyclicked:

the small-towndynamowhohad recently achievedhero

status as the country’s number-one high school basket-

ball player and most sought-after recruit of practically

everycollegeteaminthenation,includinghishomestate

UniversityofKentuckyWildcats.Tosaythatbasketballis
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areligionaroundherewouldbetoputitmildly.Itwould

alsobetoputitwrongly,becauseasfarasIcantell,inthe

annalsofhistory,religionhasbeenresponsibleforthings

likewarandfallenempires,whiletheshareddevotionto

basketball amongKentucky’s faithfulhashad thepower

todonear-impossible things likebreakdownsocialbar-

riers in my high school’s cafeteria. I mean, I’d be hard-

pressedrightthissecondtogiveyouacleardefinitionofa

pick-and-rollortotellyouwithanyaccuracywhatabank

shotis,butI’lltellyouthis:myveryownGoGo,whocon-

tainedmoremultitudesthananyoneelseIknow,wasthe

mostfanaticalbasketballfanI’veevermet.I’mjustsaying.

Ihaven’tfullyfigureditoutyet,butI’mconvincedthere’s

arecipeformagicinthiswholebasketballthing.

“I’mtellingyou,girls,thisgigisgettingrealoldreal

fast,”Sonyawassaying.“It’slikehe’scheatingonme,but

withabunchof greasywhitebasketball coaches instead

ofanothergirl.Iftheboy’segogetsanybigger,Ijustdon’t

evenknowwhat.Seriously,yall,whenwegooutit’slike,

Oh excuse me baby, there’s no room for me in this car 

because your big fat ego is all the time riding shotgun.

Whatever.”Sonyashookherhead,letoutalongsigh,and

rolledhereyesheavenward.Ilikedherimmediately.

DuringJessica’sownrundownIlearnedthatthetwo

SISTErSfromthephotographweretwins,andthatthey

would be juniors at morlan in the fall. Jessica leaned

toward us and lowered her voice to a conspiratorial
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whisperassherevealedeverythinghersistershadtoldher

aboutthecurseofThomasmcGrath.

“Sohewasthisbiologyprofessor,right?abotanistor

something,fromEuropeorsomeplace.anyway,hehadall

these crazy ideas about things, these revolutionary ideas

thatpeopleweren’treadyfororsomething,likeenvelope-

pushing biological theories or whatever. anyway, he got

fired.Theysenthimpacking,andthat’swhenheputthis

curseontheschool.”Jessicapausedforeffectandtotake

adaintybiteofsherbet.

Sonyasmirked,foldingherbeautifularmsacrossher

chest in thisgirl-don’t-you-bullshit-mepose.“Whatkind

ofcurse?”

“Umm,thekindofcursewherepeoplestartdyingof

the plague and the administration building burns down

andallkindsofotherweirdstuffstartshappening,”Jes-

sica intoned. “mcGrath said he’d only lift the curse if

theypromisedtobringhisdeadbodybackfromEurope

orwhereverandburyhimonmorlanCollegegrounds.”

hereyeswerehugeasshegaugedourreaction,whichwas

apparentlynotuptopar.Notthetypetolosearaptaudi-

ence, she changed tactics and went for the nonchalant:

“anyway,whatever, theguy’sburied insometombright

underneathmcGrathhall.Likemaybe rightunderyour

assrightnowthissecond,Sonya.”

atthis,Sonyaclimbedontoherchairinmockhorror

andletlooseatrulyimpressivescreamthatmadeeveryone
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in the room turn around and stare at us. It was one of

thosemomentswhenIwouldhavebeenthrilledifthefloor

hadsuddenlyopenedupandswallowedmewhole.Sonya

wasamazing,though:Shejustwaved,hollered,“how’re

yalldoin,”andclimbedbackdownlikenothinghadhap-

pened.“Jessica,”shesaid,“girl,youaremorefullofshit

thanmyfull-of-shitboyfriend.Let’sgetoutofhere,yall.

Gloria,areyoucomingorwhat?”

ItoldJessicaandSonyathatI’dseethemlaterandset

offtofindthestudentmailboxes.Itwasfunny:Ihadhung

outwithmynewfriendsfor,what,fifteenminutes?Nota

longtime,andIlikedthem,Ireallydid—Iwasevensort

of inaweof theirquickandgenerousaffection foreach

other.aside frombrushing elbowsonpageant podiums,

theyhadknowneachotherforexactlyonemorningand

hadalreadyformedwhatappearedtobeafierceattach-

ment.Equallyawe-inspiringwastheireasyacceptanceof

me, even though I was clearly their polar opposite in a

bazilliondifferentways.anyway, I’m soweird thisway,

I really am, but even after fifteen minutes I was already

feeling that familiar itch togooff somewhereandbeby

myself.Iwantedtobealonelongenoughtoletmymind

settledownaroundallthenewstuffitwassuddenlycarry-

ing.ThecurseofThomasmcGrath,forinstance,andthe

strangecodeonthemessagefromX,whichseemed,burn-

ingthereinmypocket,tobeakeytosometreasurelocked

waydowndeepinthetrunkofmyimagination.
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